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1 1 The Body Gets About One-sixt- h of Its Energy From Food
Belts to Wear With Sport Coats Very Attractive

Black and White Still Holds Popularity Few
H Hints to Remember To Renovate Wall
H Faper To Restore Painted Woodwork.
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I (By Eugene Christian. F. S. O.)

I EATING THE RIGHT FOOD

1 If you were to see a fireman thro'
small pieces of dynamite. sogpy
wood mud and some coal Into his
furnace you would know that lie as
a foolish fireman. Yon would also
know that he could not get up much
stenm and that he would soon clog
up his furnace 50 that he would put
hi power plant out of business

This Is what many inte!
lignt people do when they mix In-

toxicating liquors, coffee, starchy
foods, acid fruits, sweets and a num
'ber of other things together in their
(stomach, all of which are. chemically
linbarmonious and many of which can-'ro- t

be converted Into either energy
r tissue
It would surprise most people to

know how small a quantity of fooct
khey can maintain their strength up-'o-

provided it is the right kind of
food and taken in the right combina-
tions.

In fact, the hody only gets about
one-sixt- h of its energy from food, the-othe- r

five-sixth- s comes from oxygen,
common air Food acts merely as a
carrier to put the oxygen into the cell
pa' her it can be used as energy. An
excellent example of this is the auto-
mobile engine Only about one-fift-

or t,lxth of the power of the com-
pression engine comes from gasoline,
The carburetor lets into the cylinder
'i") units of oxygen to one unit of
.gasoline The gasoline is fired intoj
the electric spark while noth the oxy-
gen and gasoline is under compres
slon In this form the oxgen is
burned and pushes the piston down
and rotates the motor

j We take food into the stomach and
lafter it has been mad into a thin.
(White liquid called rhyme it is passed
out of the stomach and unites with
;the bile and pancreatic juice. Tnis
isubdlvides the food atoms still finer
'and makes it into a dark liquid called

Chyle This llquiil is so fine that II

posses through ill walls of the in
Ji stines luto tho blood or ih clrcfl
lation. thjp food atoms are tarried tc
thp cells and deposited where they
arp most needed, the blood taks ur
the wosto matter caJled carbon dloxlrl
and carries It to the lungs and it

breathed out through thp nostrils. At

the Bgme tune tresh QXygeO is takeii
into the blood through the lungs anil
carded through th circulation into
the capillary vessels and the cells
wherr it meets with the food atoms
and under the body hat which Is rep-

resented by 'he firing of (he automo-
bile ongine. the only difference being
less heat, energy Is thus produced.

The more things vp take into the
stomach and blood su h as ta. cof-

fee, tobat CO, liquor, incusar. uric acid
from meat, sauces, condiments of all

ids that has no food value the less
nergy 'he body is able to make, be
BUse these thihgS do not onlv have-t-

be east out as waste matter which
requires a grat deal of energy but
they prcTent thp processes of oxlda-'- .

tlon above described.
Questions and Answers.

What causes constipation'' W

V. D.
Reply ronBtipatjon Is cansed by a

number of conditions, first, sedativo
occupation mot enough exert isei
Second, thp over consumption of ce
reals, especially white bread and oat
meal Third, the taking of rofffp.
tea lohacco and liquors Fourth, the
lack of coarse food such as wheal
bran skins of fnilt. grapes, seeds,
etc.. etc.

Can nervousness be cured with
food" T. D. A.

Reply Yes, the nervous person
should omit acid fruits, sweets, meat
and stimuia&ts such as tea. coffee,
liquors, beer, etc They should sub-

sist upon a purely vegetable diet, in-

cluding a small quantity of milk and
eggs.

Mias "Constance1 nk " am vary
thin Hint bio. dies? and want to Increiumy weight nboui 3Ti pound. Plaw tell
m- - what method i pursu-"-

Arrwpr A ri'KMlar nnl persistent UM
rtf ihre pr.iin hypo-nucla- ni tablet! will,
uiin prodtn-- an Increase of vsHcht by
siding nutrition nnd hmldinc up the
fleah Usuea s. ,,p.-- o panenu hav
reported Increases of from 10 to W
pound from ih.- - nt these tablets
full direction come with each Sealed
package.

Mrs X axk "My ft alp lt he ter-
ribly. fvrih Ati great amount of
OtlJ dandruff 1? pr.oai W hat Is Kuod
for thlsr

Answer: First sham the hlr and,
then applj plain iow mlnyol about,
one a week hs per directions. This

ih. Itching, overcomes the dSh-dru- ff

nd maki the lilr boa ml full v
flossy and vigorous. Obtain in I z Jarsof druRiff's.

Mabol TV writ". 'Both my husbandan' siffr nil th time from stomactatr .e. Nothing seims to di- -
geot properly NVuhcr nf us pn

l anv njr miit fiom mr metU ami
wo arc drowsy and I hop at bd-tlrr- f

we are slfi.iM. Pica- prescribe'
for us

Answer: Dyspepsia, Indigestion, slug-
gish liver nd rostlv bow1s with snip-tcm- s

lilt yours are t by a
good aid ixl lonh fr ihe funetlonat
orRans. I mix Imp the new treatmentkn'wn "double-fou- r stoma h and
bowei medicine." ns thr ht (or surh

ndltIon Almost Immediate relief and
permananl benefits follow Its uv So'dby druggists In pack.is with di-
rections complete.

Mm. "Arnle R Write M hUsbSHd
is surely afflltted with some klitn. lls-'"

lie has become weak ind
wuh headache p,i pnlns In h' ba.-- k mid
aroint. Paiiix nre ik rheumatism. His
ank'es swell and his ,fes( seem to be
tired aH the tune Some days he !la
chl'ls and no appetite, I'lease prescribe "
Anir: Tb symptoms Indicate de-r-

gemeni ,t kidneys and should not be
iierlevted I Would adte balmori I

lets, a i.'ompot: nd well uuj to 9u--

Obtain In sealed tubes with
for home use.

"Old So'dler' writes. "I would Ilk to
know what to , for rheumaiism. as I
am so rrlppicl that (..innot walk.
Please answer at once."

Anwe- - Here fa the best remedy for
rheumatism that is known, and If taken

eR0QTOI&
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The questions answered below are Ren-ler-

in rhararler. ihe symptoms or dis-
eases are plven and the answers wilt ap- -

ply in any case of similar nature.
Those wishing further advice, free may

Address Dr I. owls Baker. College Elujt.
College-Kllwoo- d St. Dayton. O.. enclos-In- g

nlamped envelope for
reply. Full name ami addreaa mul bo
given, bui only Initials or fictitious name:
will be used in my answers The pre- -
SCrlptlone can be filled at any well-- !
slocked drujr store Any druggist can or-d-

of wholesaler

according to directions jrou will soon b
I out again ami be strong and well Oet 2

iraras of iodide of potassium. A drams
sodfum salicylate, 'i or. wine of colchl- -
cum. 1 os. eomp essence cardlol rjcomp. fluid balmwort and 075 of syrdpl
arsapatilla romp Mix and tske a ul

at meal time and again beforejolng to bed.

O. C. aska: 'I am confltlpated
Dnirue t .ated. have he., tai he dlrzvspells and iudieestlon omeum a Pl-a- se

advlseT"
Answer- - I advise ihat yon beprtn uelng

three ureln sulpherb tablets fnot sul- - '

phnr.i These tablet are laxative, act
01 iho liver, kldnejs and els nn,
ellmlnatlve functions Relief should foi
low quickly.

"Secretary" writes: 'I have paln In
mj i.ine and frightful headache In bar--
fr iieHd fainting spells twitching andtrembling nervousness. sleeplexsnss
lOSa-o- f appetite and strength, and In factam a "ha been.' when it comes to per-
forming accustomed work and dutiesl'leae adVtaf-- "

Answer: In all such cases the ass im-
itative functions hac not kept place with'wate functions nl a Powerful harmlessionic treatment Ik needed find threeKrin cadomene i.iMms unexcelled andastonishingly beneficial In su. h case? andad ise them for you

m W B .sks: -- r suffer ri'.yowlnjr lo too much fat i'jn von adVlMme of ., c,j,l reduction remedy?"
Answer: Any wen stocked pharmaeycan supply you with S xraln arholoneitablt. pwrked In sesled tubee uiih fulldtrecilons i use These laeiet. haveproven wonderfully effective in reducincabnormal fat

"Fer:r' writes: l have suffervd with'
1 bad ough for some time and am ,

weak and ilrci most of the iime. whichtrunk L tine to ihe severe coughing'an you give me a remedy?"
Answer Yes. your weakness Is due tr

c.iighlng. bul yon should be well rt--
lleved by usins the following. Get a
"Z package of essence mrntho-leicn- s

and make to directions 00 thbottle, then take a teispoonful er v h..uror two until the cough l cured Th's
n,.-.k- a full pint ..f the ef tftn and
axasl courh syrup, if your drutrgis- ,1 eino have mntim-iaTn- , have him order

It for you of the wholesale firm
Mr- - PER ftks "Wlil you p lease

Klce me a prescription for Pelvic ca'arrhand .atarrh of the head"
anavfet The very bsel local treat-ment for the re'lff and correction of

cruarrii i antliep'lc Vflane Powder, rib-tai-

either a two or eight ounce package and with It ou will find complete
directions for treating atanh ..f thehead and pelvic catarrh ileucorrh.
It sn ntient1r 0f th very highestQuality. -- Advertisement.

The PursuifPleasure
I EfcyEBWI. BLISS

. 12. by Tath KctuuigTs loc AJ1 rorOic Motur rtcht tod allooPVrthi airlclrr iwrv,l
O.VTTWTT7CD ITBOM YBSTtR DAY.)

tfta.fcrhlr. rt bartt-n- rxm-T- for her
TH5Vfwo. phKJsd tViMn rn hrs

hanL arertlar bar eys to La tb
anlln billon tJt Kh-f- , 0011 IA ftl
omtblDf ilMdda bar wttborirtK, jj--

tra Cvo e his roic crew aoft andtedr tb voice wHft which ha rn

oloaecl Ma tlradm, oh knw
sxwns chaos w Sing wenked with-
in horafcf Beora thhs ttonv bv tiv- -
AariMSJB had always ttxagm. tarful
Pri jvc from har But tbw r4f wa--
aaiiM with & wtM, wiWntxh imwov-mnii- ir

Lnpula to latgi. to nvock
hlu. And She did not mind tbe om
f fbs? aHppwn and rfhbon. rh wx.

glad for tba and Jtwrxxirttm bar e ,

eaial bad waJcemed In bts bre.at.
'7 hv fonsbt agn&Mt thin tra4t In

you, Rita. I hava prasd for rrctory
I ttmultl not hare Warned row o
batshty. My prayers rbaJl yet wtn '
Victorr ffcr ma, vlctctrr nror the van- -

yrvo iDfcjwfted from your pco, j

Wfe mother
"Tbsi SA0r rftppns fba aaro rib- - J

botu T.ltnJ Tou were Jvart a child j

tbtsp, tbart day your mother brougrJhi a
doll drsaail aa a daolnc girl. Trve
4oU woo altpper Jnat tjko theseJt vh a Hbbofj bmmd irfxrut !

Jit Arvd yosjr moMMr garv them t

yon. placed them in yor innooetrt
Ra.tv.ls. yon were Ywiggivg the doll to '

your hhy braaat when I entered the
tOonv. The seed wxlp betrjg planted by f

your foolish, dear mother. I should
nK btama you ao miioh as inyteJf. I j

did act cMaoover the horrible Mnndoy
tn time. I wa a fan- mtnutes lale.

"I took tbo doll away took it to my
Strjrfy. Rit. I conuned It to the
flames, burned ft to ashes. And a I
poked the nahem to make oertain that
the heillah thing was utterly detrtroyi?!
! ptayed preyed that you mhrht be
aived from the tarn1 with whirh your

THE PAIR ARE MARRIED.

poor mother was amicted. And T

have pra-e- d eror since For God
ehowed mo through suffering what
ench a taint means Your poor
mother died shortly after that It
wu a Judgment upon her, a Judgment
of which I have rxveant to tell you.
Remember, Btta, God frowns apon
adorr.ment and pla5ijre Romenfbor
a cl repent. my ohtld. and I shall pray
t- r yet wnlle I bum thee thligi

Hum! Impulsdvcly she reached out I

a though to shv the precious artl- - j
eh-!-- O Then ahe nodded her hiad I

n.eeU.y. avei-tlrt- her evos to hide tne J

glint that lea-pe- there For. fts her
father turned away from her. her j

ahxrp ears caug3it a fninili.r whlstlt, j

the whlstli thai lr-- r sweetheart lad
used more than once to bring her j

outside the house
The door had birely closed behind

the Reverend Deane thsn he was at
the upen window, searching the moon-pir- n

nlfcht lor the blurry masf tlvat
repretcufited White More than swect-heer- t

he was now. He represented
freedom Mfo, liberty escape from the

whose feet she could hear upon
Jailor Her heart gave a little
lap as ahe dlscernod sn ft itomobUe
outside A pebble rattled upon the
floor

Swiftly she detached the note from
the weight, devouring It at a gtarrce,
obedient to It Instantly. 'Ante at
corner It the only way out " Al- -
anoRT tetTJathlc It wos this answer to j

the cull of her heart, thlp inetantanc-OU- I

reaponse tr her overwhelming de- -

adw for freedom
Carefully, with a smile upon her

Hps, a cruel, little mHe at thouyht of
'

the hart ehe was giving In return for
thf on jvLat recolved. five minutes
Ister. with her grip in hand contain-
ing all the tawdry, cheap reminders
Of the bfe she wa-- s leaving she plnrwd
hag sweetheart's note to the Little j

cushion on her dresser, then stole soft- -

ly down the stairs and ont into the j

niuht snuggling bac against the
ctishlvjtift of the big oar. elate with a
wild seniM. of freedom that made ber
move awa-- - even from the strong arrn
of Tames White He leaned forward

i ho ohauffeur but she caoght the
Kw lnstrirsttona, her ey-e-e srlowtng like
coals of Are at this new-foun- d life be-f-

her Nor did she deign to give
en glance back at the prison houue

"Where, sir?" queried the driver
again

'The Reverend Black's parsonage
opposite end of town, you know, on
Carson Street."

The man nodded a smli lnrklnc
about the corners of hla mouth, as he

twnt to the wheel, the mxchin fatrty
Ung up th long-- bUck rtbbon of

rorvd In Ite burst of ipej gMt not
too fjt, oot fai-s- t notiirh eouLfl It go
fbr the loantjig hock arLnvt thoeyee nnrrosvod a bit a.sj
though sJs saw aomsrthing-- to be ed

ajii to be pOflia,d at any ooct-- ;

ItTi parted a trrflo as though rh
rolled upon hftr paJate some morwl
so Selectable a to maltt the eating s
llf-I- nc btsatneaw.

Suducnry Wbtf drw hsr to him,
rtr-ely- . pteAlo'iatly wain aome-thln- ff

in her eyes whtoh frtjhtaned
him even In ii raoment of victory.
Ard she smiled rasuTir.gly. hapislly.
&it thtrre wan a far-awa- y look behind
b sml's a. thouffn the were rvg

s.notblng be-orr- d her rover

rr
White arrrlled bap pity to htmerf aa,

test tn the picture patnted by Cb
flamee lapping fatly owar the logs in
the llcratv gret. he vcsoalLeod the
ha ppy ho)irs thnrt had been bla sdnoe
thast nijfbt In the comfort?ible, llttie
pinsonrvge when Rita Deri-- becam
M'-f- t Jamea Wbrte

A ninji worth wbne, h younpr man
'whoee shooVders had not bowed th

the weight of jrrnat
Weft! tli uTLbnadrd uvo7v hJm 1romdta-t- y

he o.siH college, a mnn subtnc-rgio- d

Ip Hiurtne-se- , at the age of SO. ha
fouytfl 1he happtne-s- which his natvre
had cvTved when he toon wrried of
the taborlmi fTorts at winning pleaa-nr- o

in the set In which hl rlchce bad
placa-- 3 htm

, birferfly, no brtrlnlews o?ofhefl-tncdr- l.

no chit whose Hps paproled
llrves vrhlch a foehlcnable fitting
eo ho pi hud plaor.d there for any and

Y&ry emergency rjot that sort for
him! And he bad found itxactly rhtt
he desired, mere than he desired lu
Rtta

He coutd not exactly analyze tho

ELOPING

eeTLsation of delight It had given him
to pleaie ber. And she was so
baslry plea-se- Wealth and all It
meant was so new and so many dif-
ferent kinds of new to her that he
foruDd himself constantly amused md
delighted

Tbikvi there wre when he co-ai- d

have wished she mirrht show slgrts of
tiring of this endless round of pleas-
ure, but fcUvuys he would reproach
tdmedf for the thought he had
been starved so long, had been so

robbed of her girlhood by
the fanatical clergymar of a father
that he revelled In the privilege of
ranking all thai up to her

Dances, roceptlona, the constant
racvlnf; from summer to spring to
winter homo! Theatera, drnners, sup-
per iliceci clothes! And never an.
emctr'noy but Mrs. James White met
it firmly and controlled It. The Hlis
Deaao of Mary-Jane- a d shabby at-tl-

hid aaautoed lenderahlp of tho
yovinfl'i st and gayvst set of the city

And she wojb so beautiful and frteh
and yiKUWl And when ?he tired of it
mXl the very capability which gave
her each command of any attuatlon
wo-li- d make tb home for which the
bualiMA-- man so longed.

The Wtten who seemed to curl trp
agnicist eubtonF and fit herself there
ua thct'gh thoe arah Ions muat have
boen pbveed for exactly such a slim,
youty; body, would be transformed
Into the N)f. wrvoao one care was for
hfr hasbnd's All this he
co-ai- picture tn the flames
him. was picturing there as Rita
roMsaC hm from the pleasant re-ri- e

to remind him of an ejgagument
Ann In arm they moved down f.he

Iopj. winding gravel path to the gar-a- g.

RPa was prattbng over the de-

tail 'f a novel entertainment sha
purKd giving th following week,
?iivel- - potting certain problems be-
fore him without hliml!j questioning
Jt was a trick of horB hu never failrd
to delight in

His eyes wandered dreamily over
the level lawns, the beautiful garden-
ing, the gorgeous flowers, ihwn halt-
ed m nd a tender, almost longing

doepone,! thfm. as he
wntohed his chauffeur playlrut with
his Vaby He glanced furtively at
Rita, almost fiercely trying to find

rne reflection In her eye of the
Uirht dwelling in that of Mary. the
chauffeur's wife, aa aho took the child
from her husband, who stood at at-
tention, listening to his mistress'

CONTINUED TOMORROW.

See this story, "Who Pays," in pictures, at the Isis every
Tuesday and Wednesday.
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GRAY HI BECOMES

DARK. THICK, GLOSSY

Look years younger! Try
Grandma's recipe of Sage

and Sulphur and nobody
will know.

Almost everyone knows that Sase
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, brings back the natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, streak-
ed or ray; also ends dandruff, iichins
scalp and stops falling hair. Years
ago the only way to get this mixture
was to make It at home, which is
niiiKsv and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ash at anr
drug Btore For "Wyeth s Sage and Sul
phur Compound." You will get a
large bottle for about 50 cents. Ev-
erybody uses this old famous recipe,
because no one caJi possibU tell that
you ha darkened your liair. us it
does it so naturally and evenly. You
dampen a sponge or soit brush with

lit and draw this through your hair.'
taking one small strand at a time;
by morning ihe sray hair disappears.
and after another applicaUon or two
your hair becomes beautifully dark,
thick and -- lossy and you look years
younger. Advertisement
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fl SKIN Or BKAUTV IS JQV rQHcVO

Dr. T. FELIX G0URAUD S

Oriental Cream
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

r- u HnioT Tun. rimpltt, G
Freck 'SrTbn, i,

5"1 iSfa RiilKuRinD!iiHi '

2! o D&-'tS- i bloilih
S aj KBgL' ml tWr) i),,-- n' 0fl d pii if (t WvS 'enon It ht i y

f th tft of Myari. aaii So 1 , F m o liarinls w tm.
jr( o V i perlynd. Acepc noAJjH V :ounirlct of llmilU

(PsfrJ ry( nme Dr L A Sjr J -
) I (mi to ladj oi ti

"T ba itton f pt'ienl D
I S J . IVL 'A TOU lJlfl Will 111

them, rcotDiniBd
'Gouraud'i Cre'

SI the iMflt hrmfnt of e'l the 'ti propaiaClont."
At DrsffftletiiAad nprtnifnt storci

Fife T.HopKins & Son. Prop:., 37 G eal JeneJ St .N.T C.
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DEMONSTRATION
1

F

The Herrick Refrigerator will

be demonstrated in our win- - 2

dows throughout next week. F

0
Complete line of

T

BRASS AND IRON BEDS,

RUGS AND DRESSERS.
a

b

YOUR CREDIT

IS GOOD.
d

C. J. HERRICK CO.

2340 Wash. Ave.

THE Special for this week jj

POUDRE DE RIZ ui

GERMAINE us

FRENCH FACE POWDER u
beautifiea the complexion,
makes the skin smooth and
delicate. -

Hi

FREE THIS WEEK
A French Wool Puff X2

with each box
at 50c. 2.
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HOW THE BELTS ARE PLACED,

Some of the belts to wear with
sports coats are developed in two
tones of sued? leather, or in the same
color of the material, buckled In front
with a large square or oblong buckle

Some belts have small leather
purses or pouches one on each side
of the fastening Occasionally a coat
of this type has big pocket flaps set
low on each side, which gne it a

colonial suggestion.
The same sort of model is seen In

tan1; and khakis in covert cloth,
whipcord serge, lightweight gabar
dine, or even in duvetyn. A two
toned diagonal, green with a reddish
glint for example, is also shown Very
light biscuit and champagne colors
are found for summer wear, and white
materials broadcloth, serge and wool
poplin are used for the same kind
of wrap.

These lighter shades are charming-
ly lined. There are not so many
bright colored Martine phantasies as
last ear, but there are most attrac

j litre comWnstlona of a soberer char
acler

I Black and irblte is popular it
lft'cr 'qtiar'1.-'- . much too big to b(

c.k cj :k ks--, In Mtrlies and in bole
fi .ro designs. One biscuit-colore-

waa lined with '.m and
v hite inch-stripe- velvet, which WW

continued on the outside to form
ihe high rolled-ove- r collar and the
turned bac k cuffs and showed itselt
Bgaln al Lpe lower front corners ol

ih'' coat, where they were turned
l ack smartly to allow this

Polk.i dot designs are ased a large
jrrnn spot op a blue ground being 1

favorite The white coats arc often
lined with Dresden silks and these
are also allowed to show thmnelves
m turned back cuffs and collar-On- e

model in cream golflne had a
huge hood at the hack llnrvi with a

(regular china patterned silk; another
showed a larger square sailor collar
Golflne Is used in many shades not
so vivid and startling as last year's,
bnt more discreetly suitable to our
Victorian and Second Kmplre gar-- j

merits. Ordinary cordurov in th
same smart cut contrive to look ex-- i

traordinarily well beside its aristo
( ra tic imit ator

More sumptuous garmntH of the
extra wrap variety are developed n

silk and wool poplin, faille and taf-
feta

A model of (he first material is
most alluring, with Its hieh wale ted,
rather cloe-flt- t ing coat, rollins onc--

buttoned tollar and full, long skirts
gathered to the empire waist line.
This is In f hite. with black touches
and in solid colors peacock blue,
hunter'K green, or deep coral A
white broadcloth. double breasted,

land buttoned everywhere with round
brass buttons, holds its own hei'
its sllkv neighbors.

'home hints worth remember
ING.

For a shabby umbrella take a cup
of warm, strong tea and two table-
spoon! of sugar Open the umbrella

sponso well with the liquid The
tea revives the colr and the sugar
stiffens the fabric

If a teaspoon ol purp glycerin a

added to ver four pounds of jam 1

quarter of an hour before the boiiinc
is completed it wUI remove the dull
appearance and make the jam bea1!
tifully transparent and firm

To clean a mackintosh take a fren
potato, cut it In half and rub the
soiled parts with the cut end After-War-

rub with a damp flannel and
hang It In the air for a while, This
will not damage the mackintosh, and
cleans it beautifully.

To renovate wall paper rcmce
loose dust with a soft brush Then
nib with thick slices of stale bread,
working from the coiling downward
in circular sweeps

To clean ceilings, proceed as above
directed for wall paper, but omit the
preliminary brushing, which is liable
to cause streakine?

To clean ink ptalned floor boards,
apply strong hydrlochloric acid (spirit
of salt to the stains, and wish all
acid awaj with clean water Pol
greasy floor boards, apply a mixture
of fuller's earth and pearl ash, h?lf
a pound of each to p quart of hot
water, and leave on for twentj four
hours Then scour with silver sand
and water

Never scrub linoleum with a brush
Wash with tepid wnter and a dash of
soap powder Rinse With clean water.
When dry rub with furniture polish

To renovate China matting, shake
to remove dust Rub over with warm
salt and water and wipe dr with a
cloth This prevents the matting turn-
ing yellow.

To restore painted woodwork, clean
with weak, soapy warm water and ful-

ler's earth Wash off with clean,
warm water

To removp grease stains from car-
pets, add half a pint of ox gall to a
pail of water Rub this in with a
soft brush, and with clean tepid water
wash off the lather which forms

PASTOR RUSSELL'S

ATTACK ANSWERED'

Editor Ogden Standard In the col-

umns of your paper on April 26 ap-- 1

peared .. synopsis of a sermon
preached in Binghamton, N. V. on
the previous day by Pastor Russell,
the subject being Christian Science,
is It Reasonable'.''

I do not desire to enter Into any
argument, but In fairness to your
many readers I certain!; do desire to
correct his wrong interpretation o'.'

the subject; therefore I trust thatyoul
will kindly allow me space to do pc
inasmuch as ou have given publicity,
to his news

Our friend, the pastor seems to
it,s- siht of the difference between
human mortal man and spiritual man,
the real man created in (Jod s image
and likeness as described in 1st
Genesis and who was given dominion
over all materiality Is it any won-
der that with such God-give- pone:
His children ;re able to destroy dis-

ease and sickness as well as sin, the
procuring cause of most sickness

Our rriend in referring to Mrs
Eddy says, Slu; held to the bible
though she perverted Its teachings.;
She laid stress on healing and set-
tled all doctrinal difficulties with the
dictum that there is no evil, then Is I

no sin no death '' If Pastor Russell
will spare the time to study Mrs.
Eddy's book. Science and Healtil
With Key to the Scriptures," instead
of reiving on what he can learn b
conversing with others, he will find
that she did not pervert the teachings
of the bible but bv interpreting them
iplrltually threw greater lixht on
them perhaps, than any one else has
ever done. She laid stress on healing.'
Why not " When Jesus issued the in-

structions to his followers to preai
ihr Gospel, did he not in every in
slam e couple It with the command
10 heal the sick'' Furthermore this
was obeyed by Christians for 200

ears after Jesus went to the Father
until the spiritual heallnp power was
seemingly lost through the same be-
liefs held bj so many of our churches
todaj in tnateriallt to the exclusion
of splritualltv The statement that
there is no evil, no sin, no death, re-

fers to (he real msn. the spiritual
mm made in God's image These er-
rors are nnreai in the sense that they
are not eternal or d Chris-
tian Science teaches that the

man is a spiritual being und
has power through a correct under-nand'ri- c

ol iod. to overcome the IPs
of the fleah. the d'scordant conditions
of the material body.

Our friend refers to Christian Sci-
ence as being lorn owinc to certain
existing conditions, whereas it is the

'hnst Science practiced bj Jeaus I

nineten hundred years ago and re
discovered by Mrs Kddy through the
spiritual life which she led. The pa
tor says that the teachings of Chris-
tian Science appeal to a verv Intelli-
gent t las of people of considerable
mental independence That surelv
fchould he a strong point In its favor
and would suggest Ihe wisdom of
more thorough investigation. He fur-
ther says that owing to the physical
healing of Its followers a religious,
sentiment has been aroused such as
they had never known before. It Is

0

not a religious sentiment but grati-
tude to iod for hla uonderful power
among men When John doubted th--

ministry of rhnst nineteen hundred;
years ago. he sent two of his dlact
PICS tO Je.siis with the jQijulry. 'Art'

thou he that should come, or do w
look for another" Our Master's an-
swer was merely a reference t0 his
work? of preaching and healing.

On another occasion whon referring
to his followers. Jeaus said, "By their
fruits ye .shall know thorn." Chris-
tian BclenilstH are willing, to bo

HHHga.

juilqeci by their fruits.
(SIgnedJ HENRY A. TEASDBL.

bristian Sc ience Committee on Pub-

lication for the State cif Utah.
00- -

DRAMATICS IT THE
'

SECOND m
The Second Ward Dramatic compa-

ny is to presenl the three-ac- t comedy.
"The Prince or Liars." in the ward
amusement hall on the night-- ; of May
11' and 2o. The cast of characters

x 111 he as follows:
Mr. An r HurauiinRtop .

Henry Anderson
Ralph Ormerod, in search of an

Ideal Harold BftUinger
Joshua Gillebrand, of no

occupation Ralph Shorten
Dobson, ibe family trusty

Carl UilidQUlBt
Mrs Gillebrand mother-in-la-

Zelta Ballinger
Mrs Huramlngtop .Lucile Wll os
Roa Colombier. the GutUi-Pc-r- c ;ha

girl Annamay Hunter
Daisy Maitland Hummlngtop'a

niece Inez Ingebretson
Barbara, Dobspn'e ambition

Clara Boyle

All. ELECTION

OF CHURCH OFFICERS

The annual Parish meeting of theChurch of ihe Good Shepherd was
held yesterda evening beginning
with a banquet which was served bv'the ladies at 6:30 o'clock, in the bastment This event was concluded
about 7 4.S and the regular business
meetlnc commenced at 8 o'clock.Reports were given by Rev v WFleetwood, the deaconess, the treas-urer of the parish and rhe officers ofthe various guilds and societies con-
nected with the church. On thewhole the.y showed the church to beIn excollent condition with an in-crease in membership having beennoted during the vear

Koilnwin,; the reading of the reportthe annual election vvaa held, the offleers chosen being aa follows-
J. B. Lewis wan elected senior war-den. I. H Malson. junior wardenThomas H. Davis and Felix T Moore'vestrymen George W. Barlow qZ '

W. Pront. C F Grout and P. Twere, appointed aa delegates to thl
annual Episcopal convocation-- ill meet tfa) 26 and 27 in St. Pail'
ehnrch in Rait Lake

SELFISH Al'TOMOBILIST
" "n arpimnt about world politics-- welt polltlk-Sena- tor Lodge said the

other day in Boston:
"The morality of too many govern- - A

ments seems as Munkl;. selfish and m U

franklj unjust aa the man Smithi i JJ
'As S,mithers Havana in mouth,

came out of an expensive restaurant c
iand started to get Into his automo-
bile a creditor heid him up.

"I ie you what it Is, Mr. Smith- - E
cis " said the creditor, you wouldn't hi

go riding round in a fine automobile tl
like ' bat, if j ou ps id our debts u

'I!n said Bmltbers "quite riht! ol

My ioint of view exactlj Glad to
know you're in agreement with me
The golf .club Alnhonae.' "

B


